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sick at hcart witb ail that gbastiy séene beyond,
yct fali. of admiration at the gailant way la
whiclh the exhaustcd garrison lad heid their
ovu, I vas thiuudcrstrnck on hearing from a
comnmi ssariat office r, a noble fellow fromn Douegai,
tînt büti Pctcrsburg and Richimond would be
evactiatcd tlîatunight. Ohi it wvas flot truc, it was
only an ihIle rumour unwortliy of a momeufs cou-
sideration; it couiduot hp, and yet, vien a mer-
chaut of the town, ivalked q;itly up to vîcre
the tobacco warebouses foicnrly stood, and
cnlmly poînting to tlicsmouideriing ashes, told me,
IEvery cent, Johin, lu tic vorld is there," tien

and there only did the grim unaked trnth flash
uipon me in ail its stern reality, and my heurt
bled for the unhappy people vho bad borne up
su long and suffcred so muci, ail to solittie pur-
pose. G encraillee's ovudaugliter lad only lcft
the city tic eveniug beforo to spend Suuday with
lier father at headquarters, but rcturned home to
Richmond carly ncxt morning, only to meet the
gallant old soldier again, a paroied prisoner
lu the very stronghiold lie had so long and eo
skilfuiiy defended.

At dusk, the men detailed to cook two days'
rations lu advance, began to pass quietly out of
the City, to thc opposite sido of the river, and fol-
Iowing, them, slowly but surely, came the ambu-
lances, waggous, and field guns, viicb the hall'
starvcd horses seemed scarbe able to drag after
tiem. Ail tirougi that fearful nigit, tie
galiaut fellows passed sileutly and sorrowfully
througi the devoted City, nothing being audible,
save thc meiandboly tramp of the departing
liosts, vhici gratcd ou your ear, witi a peculiariy
mouruful souud. Mauy an earncst prayer vas
breatlied for their speedy return, and for a merciful
protection on thc morrow. Who can describe
the long drawu agony of tint bitter, bitter niglit
Sevcrai homes bothinl Petersburgnnd Richmond
were occuipied solcly by ladies and young chiîdren,
who -%vere cutlrely dependeut on tic faitlifulness
of their negro servants. M1auy bave mcn left
heLind themn, fair young girls, the very pride of
Vir-iia, and more stili aged parents, or, as 1
iviember well lu one case, a ioving trusting

%vife) viti a baie ouiy tîrce days old. It vas
with intense satisfaction tint I sbook bauds
%vith the gallant felow, a fortniglit aftervards,
ou lus return, safe and sound, to bis sick vife's
side, a pnroied prisoner, one of tie lravest and
iest known men lu the nrmy of Nortbern Vir-
giuia. It wns painful lu tie extreme, as yon
passed through the tcrror-stricken town tint
night, to be timidly yet hiaif-coufidingiy asked,
I Hve you any news ?" or"lWbcn may ve expeet

the enemy V" and tien hurriedly and fearfuily,
" Are you going too ?"-" Thank God, there viii
be some one ieft witi us yet," as witi a few
vords of comfort, you vould pass on, oniy to
bave the same dismal questions repeated, and to
try and renssure some one more misraile and
frigliteued than the last. Xas it possible that
after four years' flghting, witli 50 muci suffering
and sncb awful lob~s of life, tînt those two cities
with ail thtir vomea and chidren should be
caimly and'quietly abandoned t5 the enemy?
and some began to ask, le there a God upon
carti ?" lu every bouse a dim ligit would be seen
faintly burning lu some lower room, vbere the
frigbtened occupants miglit be found strieken
ainiost dumb vith grief aud voe, silentIy herd-
iug together for mutuai comafort and protection,
Pinfuiiy remembcring tic past, fcarfuillyr and
bitterly regarding tic future. And yet, boy
bravely-they bore 1 bat drcadful reverse, vhlci al
1,1121, thougi noue carcd to acknowledge, to be
tie deti-blov to. tIe Confederacy. There viii
ho no brigliter page lu the history of the vorld,
than tînt wviel records tic extraordiuary cou-
rage and devotion shevu by the Soutliern
Women tlroughout Ibis desparate and protracted
struggie. At 2.30 a.m., tIe rear guard passed
the river, and the bridges vere immediately
burued, throwing a duli iivid giare over a por-
tion of theCity, and attricting a few miserablo
negroes, vbo, thougi mucli frigîtcued, vcre
Pleased witi tbe novelty of thc saine, and wlio
lad vague ideas tbat tIe folowing morning vould
firnd tiemn abundauce of food and ciotbing,
together w itli a life of ease and indolence for the
rmainder of their days. For the next tvo

bourg a ghastly stillnes reigned over the city,

oniy rciieved by the cmckling and hisslng of
the burning bridges across the Appomattox; butat
day-break the enemy's ekirmiebers reacied the
euburbs, and at 4.45 a.m., Petersburg vas in
posesselon of tic Federal troope. Tiey eutered
quictiy enougi, being fearful of being surprised,
nid4 cxpecting to bave every inch of their way
contested: but on reacbing the centre of the city,
and flnding it everyviere abandoned, ticir
pride and satisfaction could no longer be contaîn-
cd, as, witi tremendous cieering and wvng of
flags, they galloped niong the streets, bands
playing, men shouting, cheeriug, and slaking
caci other by the land, ail talking, as if tiey
lad just marched througi Europe, and whipped
nil creatien. Every person found in tic streets
vas immediately arrested, andase I gazed dowu
upon ail this, a prisoner from the roof of the
Post Office, my mind iuvoluntariiy reverted to
the suffering army, that lad so lateiy pnssed
avay, and to tic many tionsand dead iying
unburied ln cvery direction round tic city.
Siortly afterwards, on loin g rcieased by tic Pro-
vost Marsial, 1 retumned home to my friends, and
found tic bouse, over vhici vo lad been keeping
vateli and ward ail nigit, one of thc fineet
private residences lu the city, in charge of a Cor-
poral's guard, and decorated viti a luge Union
flag. Mr. Lincoif, Geucral Grant, and Admirai
Porter arrived lu tic city about tweive o'clock,
but ouly rcmained a short time. Tic same
cveniug, vith true Yankee energy and enterprise,
n well priuted newspaper appeared under tic
tith, of Il Grant's Petersburg Progresq," con-
taiiii.g the latest New York telcgrams,
viti a fcw scanty particulars of tic evacuation,
and the names of tic flrst men, of tic flrst
regiment, of tic frst brigade, division and corps
thnt eutercd the city. Next morning, raiiway
communication from City Point to the tovn vas
opencd tbrougliout, and n complete netvork of
telegrapli. vires ran tîrougli tic streets, as if
tliey lad been just dropped, post anud aIl, fromn
the clouds. Five terrible days of cruel sufl'riug,
borne viti a calm licroism, that rivalled tic best
days of antiquity, and tic surrender of tic nrmy
of Nortlieru Virginia took place. Their pitiabie
condition is beet toid in tic folloving touching
appeal fromn General Lee te the country people,
for food and supplies, written the day after tic
evacuation :

AMzxLxÂ COURIT floues,
4th April, 1865.

To tic citizena of Amelin Co., etc.

TIe army of Norticra Virginin lias nrrived
bere to-day, expectiug to flnd picnty of provisions,
vîleli bad been ordered to le pinced bere by
railroad severni days since. But to my grent
surprise and regret I flnd not a pouud of subsist-
ence for man or hiorse. I mupt therefore appeal
to your generosity and cbarity, te eupply as.far
as ecd one is able, the vanta cf tic brave
soldiers, vho bave bnttled for your liberties for
four years.

We require ment, beef, cattie, sheep, liogs,
fleur, mea], corn, and provender in anyquantities
that eau le spared. The quarter-masters and
commissaries of thie nrny viii visit yen, and
make arrangements to pay for vint tliey reccîve,
or give tic proper vouchers or certificates. 1
feel assured tînt al vilI give to the extent cf
their menus.

Very respoctfuily,
R. E. Lrr, Geucral.

Tbo Federai troops, contrary to their usual
custom, bebuved lot inl Richmond and Peters-
burg vith cxtmordinnry moderatien, sieviug
tiemselves to le tborougily under control; and
if tiey did hag n good deni and indulge lu soel
ratier vild notions about tic Monroe doctrine,
it must le rcmcmbcred that 19tliey are an Ai-
mighty grCSt nation,"anud tînt tiey aiways
ncknowledged thce kili and gliantry of ticir
cnemy. Our owu army, witi ail its niagnificeut
discipline, couid net have bebaved better than
did tic Federal troeps ln Richmond and Peters-
burg. In conclusion, the vorld viii proinbly
neyer kuow the terrible straits to wiol a brave
and generous people vere rednced by tic cruel
fortune cf var. Shut eut from t ti remaluder cf
mankind, for four long years tiey malntained a
desparate struggle, fighting it out to the bitter

end, with a gallantry, intrepidity, and chivalry,
almost unparaUleled in the history of the world.

AN OFFICER OF TUe LINe.
Toronto, C. W., 29th Sep., 1865.

CATOIIING THIE WILD II7ORSE.

T IE flloingintresingaccuntofan attenipt
taken from the IlBackwoodsman,"> a very excel-
lent book of its clase, which we wiil take occa-
sion to review in detail in a future issue.

diWhile stili some distance off, 1 noticed to
the side of the wood on the knoil a dark patcb,
which 1 recognized througli my glass as borses,
but could not make certain whether it was our
staiiion!s famiiy. We approached slowly, and
from every new heiglit distinguisbed more clearly
the shape of the animais. I bad no doubt about
it being the troop we were ini searcli of, aithougli
I could not yet notice the stallion.1 A broad
vailey Btili lay between us when vo halted; and
I saw throngh niy glass the onow-white creaturo
rise from the grass and look across at us, vbie
many borses of the troop stili lay on the ground
around hlm. We rode down into the valley; the
stallion stood motionlese and gazed at us, but
when we reached the bottom, ie suddenlytrotted
about among bis troop. Ail the hormes lying on
the grass leapt up, looked at us, formed into a
body, and dashed at a galop over the heiglits.

"lAntonio nov sprang into Fancy's saddle,
gave bis mule to our companion, took the lasso
in bis right baud, and only vaited for my signal
to give lis horse her head. The stallion came
towards us at a swinging trot, vhile we moved
forward at a fast pace, and bent low over our
horses' necks. A fluer picture could flot be
painted. Me carried his smaflhead higli; long
white locks floated over bis broad forchead, and
bis long mane danccd up and down at every
step, wbile he raised bis tail stzaigbt out, and its
long curling milk-white hairs fluttered in the
breeze. Hie broad back glisteued as if carved
out of Carrara marble; and bis powerful shoul-
ders and thiglis vere supported on graceful litti.
feet.

ciI rode behind Antonio. The stallion was
not flfty yards from us when 1 shouted to the
Mexican, IlForward 1" and Faucy fiew at sucb a
pace towards the stallion that ebe came within
five yards of hlm cre lie recovered from bis terrot.
The moment for bis fate to be decided had
arrived. He turned round, and made an enor-
mous leap abead, that showcd me the flat of bis
hindhoofs,wville lie held bis hes.d aside, and
lookced back after bis pursuer. The lasso fie w
through the air, the noose feu over the stallion's
head, but it bhuni on one aide of bis muzzle ; and
the next instant the lasso was trailing on the
ground bchind Faucy. The stallioin scemed ta
know tînt it vas a fetter which had touched
him, for lie abot away from the man like liglit-
ning. A utonlo coiled up the lasso again, and
followed bim over hli and vale, over grass and
boulders, at full galiop, just as the torns.do darta,
from the mountain into the plain. Czar was
beside bimself at the idea of beîng last; but I
purposely held hlm back, partly not to excite the
mare, partly to save bis strength. There vas
still a hope that tlie stallion, living as lie did on
grass, wouid not keep bis wind sa long as our
horses; and, thougli he was nov several hundred
yards abead, we miglit be able to catch him up.
U p ta this point, bowever, we lad not gained an
inch upon bim; and our borses were covered
witi foam, thongh both stili, in good wind.

IlWe had been following the stallion for about
two Itours when lie turned off to the mountains,
and flew Up them witli undiminished speed. The
ground nov became very stony and uneafe; but
lie seemcd to be as mucli at home on itas on tho
soft grass-iand lie had just ieft. 11e readbed the
summit between tvo steep niountains, and, dis-
appeared from our sight bebind tliem. We dashed
past the spot wbere we had seen him iast; but
the noble creature bad reached the steep wall
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